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O'Neill Browne and I Lived High
On Lorimer Coin-White

(Hy I'nited Prrss 1/euncd Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 2.

—How he and L*e OW'ell Browne,
leader of the democrats in the
Illinois assembly, "blew in" their
share of the St. Louis jack-pot dis-
pensed for their aid In electing

• Lorimer was detailed to the sen-
ate investigating committee today
by State Representative Charles

Absolutely the quickest lunch
house in the City,—Where?

At

Verrles, Ice Cream and Melonß,
everything in the eating line.

918 Commerce Street

"The Millionaires 1 Club"

Danish
Kid Gloves
Wear Well

Fit Well
Cost Less

Than other makes.

Sold only at the

Danish Glove Store
111G So. X st.

K. PKTKKSOX, Importer
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Over 5,000
People In
Tacoma Have
Been Fitted
for Glasses In
Our Offices

We have been in our
present location almost
2 years, so if you have a

complaint to make you
can always find us here.
We guarantee perfect
satisfaction or refund
your money.

Below are a few of
the pleased patrons:
L. D. Thompson, with

Thompson Mercantile
Co., 9th and 0 sts.

F. Stickler, with West-
ern Union Telegraph
Company.

Mrs. Gh A. Sweet, 811
South Ainsworth aye.

George A. Randolph,
Tacoma Candy &
Cracker Company.

Mrs. J. Ryan, 517 East
30th st.

'0. W. Lee, Southern Pa-
cific Ticket Office.

I T. H. Murray, Attorney,
Fidelity Bldg.

f John Moe, Merchant, 38
Browning.

\u25a0Mrs. E. J. McFarland,
1006 East Harrison.

[Mrs. C. H. Moore, 3719
So. K.

'The Chicago
Eye Specialist
Off™ 332 Provident

Bldg; Phone 9470.

A. White, who confessed to hav-
ing been bribed when the expose
first came.

Whlte declared that he and
Browne took a number of trips
an-j generally lived high on the
fruits of their activities for Lorl-
nier.

White said he and Browne
spent an average of $ini> a day
while they were in Chicago. He
testified that Hrowne told him
that he (Browne-) should g«t

more money out of the Jack-pot
than did the other legislators* be-
cause, heiug leader of the party
In the legislature, he risked more.

White admitted that he got
$ 9fxi out of the jack^pot and said
he used the money to i>ay his ex-
penses while he was preparing to
expose the whole affair, and that
he had taken the bribe In the
first place solely with the idea of
"showing up" the corruption In
the legislature.

Treaty Will Be Up
This Session

I'nited States and Ambassador
Mryce for Great Britain. The
French treaty, bearing Knox's
signature, will be sent to France
for signature by Kpecial messen-
ger.

(Hy United Press htmui Wiro.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 2.
—President Taft let it be known
today that he expects to send the
arbitration between the I'nited
States and (ireat Britain and j
probably the treaty with Prince
to the senate for ratification be-'
fore the close of the extraordinary
session.

O PAWTUCKKT, R. I.— 1• Getting up in the night to «• shoot a cat whose howls (

• were disturbing his slumber, 1• Howard Pierce missed the f• feline but hit Laura Beach, 1• 11. Pierce i« held for as- i• sault. «

The treaties will bo signed in
the historic East room of tho
white house tomorrow afternoon.
Secretary Knox will sign for the

"Owl" Car Jumps
Track; 9 Hurt

(lly Inlted Press I.c.is.-d Wire.)
LOS ANGELKS. Aug. 2.—

Nine men were injured when a
speed "Owl" car on the West Ad-
ams line jumped the track in
rounding a curve early today.
Conductor F. \V. Fox, who was
thrown from the rear platform
against a telegraph pole, may die.

Motornian O. Sawyer was also
badly hurt. lie said the airbrakes
refused to work.

Graves Must
Pay Taxes

Sanitary

FLY
Screens
SCREEN DOORS
FLY TRAPS
CAMP STOVES
OIL STOVES
CAMP UTENSILS
Hose 8c up
Lawn Mowers

$3.25 to $7.50
Grass Catchers $1.25
Anything in Hardware

"MOHR HAS IT"
at the Big Store.

Henry
Mohr
Hardware
Co.
1141-1143 C Street

Cemetery lota unused must pay
taxes. The Tacoma Mausoleum
association must pay taxes In pro-
portion to the part of its build-
ing that is not used.

This derision was sent to
County Assessor Miller today
from tho attorney general's office
at Olympla.

Unoccupied graves are exempt,
the attorney general holds, hut
lands held for sale as cemetery
lots niuyt be taxed.

Don't Believe
Embezzler Dead

(Ily United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS AN'GKLES, Aug. 2.—Sus-

pecting a ruse in connection with
the reports of the death, in Aca-
pulco, Mex.

(
of Wilson B. Evans,

wanted here on a charge of ab-
sconding with $28,000 from the
Farmers & Merchants' bank, of
which he was paying teller, oiT-
cers of the bank are preparing to-
day to semi a representative to
Acapulco to view the body.

RICHMOND, Va.—More than
$1,900,000 in jewelry and prec-
ious stones are on dlßplay here
today as a feature of the annual
convention of the National Uetail
Jewelers' association.

XKYVARK, X. J.—fioo. Snpko
was driven violently insane here
by thunder and lightning storms
which raged intermittently for a
week. Sapko shrieks with fear at
'every roll of thunder.

30 DAYS' TRIAL IN YOUR HOME
Try The Free—then 1f you are not convinced that it 1b the

best machine you ever sewed on, if the low price df*>s not con-
vince you that it is the biggest bargain you ever bought, returnthe machine and we will refund the deposit, 'flic trial will uotcost you one cont.

COME TOMORROW AND BEX THK FRKK.

THE TACObIA TIMES

Meyer Risked
Lives of Crew

for Mrs. Goelet

MIIS. ROUKKT CSOKL.KT.

NEWPORT. Aug. 2. — Social
circles In Newport are denouncing
Secretary of the Navy George Yon
h. Meyer today for favorlllßm. His
action in preferring Mrs. Robert
(ioelet for a trip In the submarine
Octopus when every society ma-
tron and miss among the "smart
set" has for several years been
jealous over the distinction ac-
quired by Mrs. Alice Roosevelt
Longworth when she mado an un-
derwater trip, has angered the
"400" leaders.

Officers of the service are an-
fUWt, Not only have women no
ptaM in submarines, they insist,
but siiliin;iiiiii>sare far from boiiiß
pleasure crafts. Kvery time a
submarine dives under the wator
tbo crew risk their lives and the
presence of outsiders who meroly
want to "enjoy a novel experi-
ence" the naval officers say might
distract the attention of the men
operating the craft to such an ex-
tent that the safety of all might
lie endangered.

Under the direct ord<y of the
secretary of'the navy the Octopus
was put through all of her paces,
ran awash, sunk, brought up and
sunk ;i£iiin for the benefit of his
society friend.

10 TEST BATHIHS
SUIT ORDINANCE

women mi
TO IB

EDITOR
(I»y lTnlte<l Press I- a- .1 Wire.)

OANVII-LK, Til.. Aug. 2—Safe
under police guard, Frank Guth-
nlck. editor of the Westvllle Rec-
ord, who was mobbed by the wom-
en of his town and only escaped
by threatening to shoot, today
tajri In- will swear out riot war-
ranlH .iMinsf his assallunts.

Agrees With
Hitchcock

(H.v Initort Prons i.i-ns,.,i Wire.)
MOW YORK. Aur. 2.--AHKlst-

ant Postmaster General .Stewart
was cross-examined here today at
tiro federal investigation into
postage rates, Counsel Knobel,
for the magazine publishers, elicit-
ing little more from Stewart than
that he agreed with Postmaster
Genernl Hitchcock that the maga-
zines should pay higher rates of
postage.

CONBOY CASE IS
READY FOR JURY

SAX FRANCISCO, All*. 2.—
The rase of former Police Captain
Michael Joseph Conlioy, charged
with manslaughter for the shoot-
ing of B*ntard Lagan June. 1!M)9,
will be in the hands of the jury
before night.

Hoth prosecution and defense
have rested their case, and the
closing arguments are being made

I today.

SANTA MONICA, Cal., Alls. I. 1—Itching for a policeman to take
them in for violation of a strict
bathing suit ordinance, a dozen I
young; men of "silk stocking row"
here today paraded the beaches
cliid In the water costumes which
prior to the passing of the ordi- ,
nance were the accepted kind, to
make a test cane of the first ar-
rest.

The new ordinance, bathers say,
if observed, would practically put
a stop to battling at the Santa
Monica beaches, as swimmers
hampered by the heavy skirts
called for in the measure would
be unable to go out over their
depth.

COUNTY SHOULDN'T
PAY SAYS REMANN

Deputy Prosecutor Remann ad-
vised the county commissioners
yesterday to turn down the claim'
for $.">,.'iOO damages for the death
of Miss HvgiNt Brennan last
summer at Muck creek.

Miss Tirennan, riding in Dr. J.
R. Yocum's auto, was killed when'
the machine backed off the bridge!
over the creek. Remnnn holds!
the auto was to blame as the accl-<
dent happened during daylight.

Cuthnick criticized the women
of Westvllle after his daughter
and i yiuiiiKman had been arrost-
<'il tor loitering.

Vardaman
To Senate

(By United Piens l.ejis.-.i Wire.)
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 2.—

Former Gov. Vardaman, whose
anti-negro utterances have stirred
tho south in the past, has beaten
Porcy, his nearest competitor, by
nearly 12,000 votes for tho seat
of Senator Money in the senate.

UNCLE SAM'S BANK
IN CHICAGO A HIT1

(By United Press I..•«*<•<l Wire.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. — Uncle

Sam's bank books at the Chicago
postal savings bank Bhow today
that the first day of that institu-
tlon ended with 359 depositors on
the books and many of these were
children. Youngsters were lined
up before the deposit window long
before the opening hour. The to-
tal deposits aggregated $9,416.

ARREST BOYS FOR
TAKING CHERRIES

Two young toys, Nicholas
Brazell' and Donald Maxwell, I
while passing under a tree were]
tempted to such an extent by the!
ripe juicy cherries that they
climbed among the branches and j
commenced- to fill their pockets. 'Officers Harking and Elingson!
found them and they were brought!
to the city jail.

INDIANS ON
WAR PATH

(By lrnlte«l J'ivhh liMMti Wire.)
UNO, Nev., Aug. 2. — Salmon

Rlvor Jim and neven heavily arm-
ed braves from the McDermltt In-
dian reservation In Northern Hum-
boldt county have taken the war-
path to avenge the death of In-
dian Mike and his companions,
and today are headed for North-
ern Washoe county. Tho sheriffs
of adjoining counting were noti-
fied and attempts will ' \u25a0 made to
capture the band.

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

Th<> fastest and finest day
\u25a0teamen on tho const.
BIGHT hoi-mi THII'B DAILY

leaven Tacoma from Mu-nicipal Do.ik at 7:00, 9:00, 1100a. m., 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 700
9:00 p. m.

I^nave Seattle from Colman
dock, 7:00. 9:00, 11:00 a. m
1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 00 d m

SINGLE KAHK B.lc
mil Ml 'litll-Ma

A Ktrnmrr Kvery Two lloiim.v >.. K. ri k< i:i i . Ain-nl.
Phone Main 3445.

CHIT. COOK ON
ANOTHER TEAR

(By United Proa Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. —Captain F. A. Cook at the Const

artillery corps, V. S. A., who was
\u25a0hot and dangerously wounded
her« April 12, by Watchman J.
J. Hayes, whom he attacked while
in a deranged condition, was
booked at the Central Kmergency
hospital today on a charge of al-
coholism.

Cook caused considerable dis-
turbance In the Jefferson hotel.
When ho been too abusive he
was Bout to the hospital and or-
dered detained.

XKW —Police Inspector
O'Brien and Fire Marshal Hrophy,
mistaking each other In the dark-
ness for crooks, each attempted
to arrest the other after dodging
around for a hour and a half.

Tortured for 15 Years
by a euro-defying stomach trouble
that baffled dot-tors, and resisted
all remedies he tried, John W.
Modders, of Moddorßvllle, Mich.,
seemed doomed. He had to sell
his farm and give up work. Hla
neighbors Bald, "ho can't live much
longer." "Whatever I Hie dis-
tressed me," he wrote, "till I tried
Klectrlo llltters, which worked
such wonders for me that I can
now eat things 1 could not take for
years. It« surely a grand remedy
for stomach trouble." Just as
good for th« llvi-r and kidneys.
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only BOc
at Ryner Malstrom Drug Co., 938
Pacific aye.

Twenty-Five
Years of
Experience
in Buying
Diamonds
Is the
Record of
This House

The benefit of this ex-
perience goes to every
purchaser of an "An-
drews" diamond.

The whole reputation
of Tacoma's leading dia-
madd house Ms literally
staked on every gem
that goes out from it.

An "Andrews" dia-
mond will stand any-
known diamond test —
for purity, coloring and
reflectivity.

Diamonds as low as

$15
as high as

$750
Convenient terms if

desired.

"^^^^liao PACIFIC AWE-

If »

!«

5 YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Just the thing to start In with: A snug little 6-

room house, clean and comfortable, with electric lights,'
« plumbing, etc. Price $1250; $60 cash, balance pay-
is, able $15 per month This is an Investment where, In
i, time, you can double your money.

LENNOX HOME BUILDERS CO.
952 1-2 Pacific aye. R. 4.

>'\u25a0« —•—" =•— T . ' ==ii
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Theßank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Established 1804.
Capital and Surplus....... .$15,000,000.00

Ban Francisco Portland Tacoma • Seattle. - TACOMA RRAftCH
I The Bank of California Building, Tacoma.

PAOE SEVEN "

11*11 Somo vacation money when you tako Wimm
lit*! all('° oi Hart Schnffncr & Marx ||||»
|^P ' Allfine goods that we've boon selling j||f|

XXclw SJ Lllt3 HOu '
\u25a0 , *

||l%' Three months more to wear low shoes |f*pl
||||| —and look how we're pricing them. WjmM

|||f| Half price now for Men's Straw Hats 1} »]

B DEGE & MILNER HJL/JCjVJIJui Oc if11L<1 ™ l-tlv M|^

«-_.
... '

mm^^^m

pHH Do You Need ppd
pill Bridgework? £ 1
v^ n̂-l*-j«Ki TKKTU WITHOUT HATH WsMo&mm!l>i|p?wPil '"' '"" !l''.iutlful and dosira- gSS<Si&W

i :-M^::sjlpw2* bio of all dental work la the re- I^H, I&ri
*' '• '"k Ik5* 1 planing of lost or mit-slng teeth by W&%&'.v>v>«S»j
''V jJAI'1* the use of porcelain teeth, solid Efflfie>>'d6^S<ffi]

fV^ jTKII *>"'•'•
or the two m combination. ||f§*;-jj;*^4|J

'\u25a0''-, \u25a0\u25a0 nj ITh fit absolutely perfect, star m&??&*m
#^%*™iim]lm right in the mouth all the time MsSfa!j^~V-IrA

' J and are so comfortable you will \gB&!!!!!!!r1!^ ,sl
: stsM forget you have It. They look and I

?w^, >s-'v3jj|| f'*"' "" Nature's own, and will m^.'-" , .^aa

' \u25a0 -fftiß When the tooth In too far de- | :^|!
v'V;\. ' Bfl eayed or broken away to hold a uA fk. \'."^%S
it:*1* t> «H I '""nß> tnon "10 Mfc of tbis tooth r^§Km«KsS
Sk ' I can be prolonged indefinitely by Wmßll^^^k||- '\u25a0 ,^H I placing it gold crown upon It, en- (jKßJt'*jH

p^<J:iiß I tlroly reproducing the tooth as In I^KMBH
Dr. J. PI Austin Nature. D# w> v, ijurll,

POHCKIiAIN CROWNS
To replace a single front tooth it Is not necessary to use

gold. Solid porcelain teeth give perfect ftatlsfactlon in such
oases and cannot be detected from your own. - ;*

PAINLESS KXTKACTINCJ "
An expert at extracting teeth is constantly In attendance

at our office. We "Re nil forms of Anesthesia; we freeze the
gums by a harmless spray; deaden the pain by Injecting a
harmless botanical formula, or we are prepared to give you
gas, chloroform or ether, but we find this last not necessary in ft
most cases. A lady constantly In attendance. Painless ex-
tracting .'Or. Free when a plate or bridge Ib ordered.
PERFECT FITTING, NATURAL LOOKING SKTS OF TEKTH

Our plates fit so perfectly and comfortably that they will
not cause the slightest anroyance or discomfort. Don't ex-
periment in such a serious matter. Come here and get the
best. \u25a0 . . . .;....

.-: \u25a0
\u25a0

jb Full Plates ... .$3 to $15

JBJA (.old Crowna .. S.-> anclKW!
jdEj3Bg^^^k^^^^Bfip^fc. '""\u25a0'\u25a0'"'" '"""•' ....J0& SfcWSPf wfiJFi 95.80 and ffS

jfeT"s*W gSSSMMBBKjiArar Platlnue FLlldkh ... tftl
Gold FllllngH.. f1.50 up

if^SQKM^^lS!im|MWßi''^f .\| I Painless Extracting. . sOc
a^^^ifc i^TT^Mti 1 tjLJ^^ Careful, conscientious

examination of your teeth
made without charge.

'TACDMA THE/TER BUILDING. 9t4 ahd C STS


